Offspring resulting from transfer of cryopreserved embryos in camel (Camelus dromedarius).
The dromedary embryos, collected at hatched blastocyst stage, survived freezing and thawing in the presence of a high concentration of ethylene glycol (7.0 mol/L) with sucrose (0.5 mol/L) and direct plunging in liquid nitrogen. The rate of survival, as judged by the morphological appearance of the embryos after thawing, was high (92%). The transfer of frozen-thawed embryos into the recipients during the breeding (n=20) and non-breeding season (n=25) resulted in two and one pregnancy, respectively. One of the two pregnant recipients, with embryos transferred during the breeding season, delivered a normal healthy male calf at term. To our knowledge, this offspring is the first camelid produced following transfer of a frozen-thawed embryo.